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The structural modification of nano- or micromolecular
surfaces by chemical functionalization for the organization
of biomolecules has an enormous impact on development
of biomedical and biotechnological devices.[1–9] Recently,
graphene oxide (GO), a newly emerged two dimensional
(2D) one atom thick material has attracted immense
interest from large number of scientific communitiesty, A. Saha,
emical Biology, 4
32, West Bengal,
ne Library or from
wileyonlinelibrbecause of its excellent thermal, mechanical, and electrical
properties.[10–14] It has different chemically reactive
functionalities, such as epoxy and hydroxyl on the basal
plane and carboxylic acid groups along the sheet edge for
various functionalmodifications.[15–17] Several groupshave
reported the biocompatibility of GO by covalent function-
alization of the surface with poly(ethylene glycol)[18–20] as
well as furthermodificationof surfaceswithproteins,[21–23]
nucleic acids,[24–26] drugs, or small molecules[27,28] and
subsequent in vitro studies.[26,29–32] Delivery of two
different cargo simultaneously into the cell is a challenging
task, which requires design and fabrication of dual
functionalized delivery vehicles. However, orthogonal
functionalization of GO with two different functional
groups is not known. Here in, we demonstrate a successful
dual covalent functionalization of GO in orthogonal
manner and its utility as a novel platform for selective
capturing of oligohistidine-tagged protein and biotin- or
avidin-conjugated biomolecules for cellular delivery.DOI: 10.1002/mabi.201300129ary.com
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2.1. Synthesis of Dual-Functionalized Graphene
Oxide (DFGO)
DFGO was synthesized by following a synthetic scheme as
illustrated in Scheme 1. GO, synthesized from graphite powder
followingamodifiedHummer’smethod,[33,34]was treatedwith3M
NaOH followed by ultrasonication for 3 h and neutralized with
hydrochloric acid solution to generate carboxy acid functional
groups ontoGO surface. For subsequent dual functionalization, the
carboxy termini of GO was reacted with a 1:1 mixture of
diaminopoly(ethylene glycol) (diamino-PEG, H2N-PEG3000-NH2)
and mono-Boc-amino-PEG ((H2N-PEG3000-NHBOC) using carbodii-
mide mediated amide formation reaction. The resultant GO was
treated with N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS)-biotin at room temper-
ature for overnight followed by deprotection of t-butoxycarbonyl
(Boc) group of the other PEG chains using trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).
Then, the free amine termini of PEG in the GO was treated with
carboxy termini of (OtBu)Tris-nitrilotris(acetic acid) using carbo-
diimide mediated amide formation reaction. Finally, the dual-
functionalized GOwas treatedwith TFA for the removal of tertiary
butyl protectionof Tris-nitrilotris(acetic acid) (Tris-NTA). TheDFGO
nanoparticles form a stable colloidal suspension in BRB 80 buffer
upon ultrasonication for 10–15min followed by probe sonication.
The detailed synthetic method is described in the Supporting
Information.3. Results and Discussion
3.1. UV and FT-IR Spectroscopic Analysis
DFGO, labeled with both biotin and Tris-NTA was
characterized by UV-Vis and FT-IR spectroscopy. The UV-
Vis spectrum of GO recorded inwater shows (Figure 1a) theScheme 1. Synthetic scheme for dual functionalization of GO. a) 1:1 m
Boc-amino-PEG(H2N-PEG3000-NHBOC), N-(3-Dimethylaminopropyl)-N
hydroxysuccinimide (NHS)-Biotin, dryN, N0-dimethyl formamide (DMF
(acetic acid)] [(OtBu)Tris-NTA] and Diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC), dry
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However a similar spectral analysis (Figure 1a) of DFGO
shows reduction in intensity of the peak at 234nm, a
significant peak at 300nm and a new peak at 266nm
(Figure 1a). This indicated covalent functionalizations of
GO, and the new peak at 266nm can presumably be
attributed to biotin functionalization (Figure 1a). FT-IR
spectral analysis of DFGO (Figure 1b) reveals the
presence of a new characteristic peak at 1678 cm1
corresponding to amide carbonyl stretching from the
newly formed amide functional groups, which clearly
confirmed the proposed covalent functionalization.
The significant peaks of DFGO at 1135 and 1511 cm1 are
due to C–OH and –C¼C– stretching frequencies, respec-
tively. A characteristic peak at 1723 cm1 on the FT-IR
spectrum of both GO and DFGO corresponds to the –COOH
group of GO and –COOH group of Tris-NTA in DFGO,
respectively (Figure 1b).3.2. Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM)
Weanalyzed the changes in surfacemorphology ofGOafter
functionalization by AFM. Both GO and DFGO were
deposited on freshly cleaved mica surface independently
and dried in air followed by visualization of the surface
morphology. AFM images of GO and DFGO reveal that
morphology of surface was changed after dual function-
alization (Figure 1c,d). The average surface height was
found to be increased by a significant level after dual
functionalization, asweobservedthat surfaceheight forGO
was 1.21 0.31nm and that of DFGO was 3.62 1.61nm
(Supporting Information, Figure S1, S2). This result clearlyixture of diaminopoly(ethylene glycol) (H2N-PEG3000-NH2) andmono-
0-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC), b-Mercaptoethanol. b) N-
). c) Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). d) O-tert butyl protected Tris-[nitrilotris
DMF. e) TFA.
13, 13, 1478–1484
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Figure 1. a) UV-Vis spectrumof GO andDFGO; b) IR spectrumof GO andDFGO; c) AFM image demonstrates structure of GO; d) AFM image of
DFGO nanoparticles indicating change in morphology (scale bar corresponds to 400nm); e) HR-TEM image of GO; inset image showing a
regular pattern structure of GO surface; f) HR-TEM image of DFGO; inset image represents the absence of this pattern.
www.mbs-journal.de
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surfaceheight canbeattributed todual functionalizationof
GO surfaces.3.3. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and
High-Resolution TEM (HR-TEM) Analysis
Ultra-structural details of GO and DFGO surfaces were
characterized by TEM and HR-TEM imaging. We performed
TEM and HR-TEM analysis of both GO and DFGO to obtain
further details of surfacemodification in the later. Both GOMacromol. Biosci. 201
 2013 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbHand DFGO were deposited on carbon coated copper grid
independently, dried in air and negatively stainedwith 2%
uranyl acetate solution before imaging under electron
microscope. HR-TEM images of GO and DFGO (Figure 1e,f,
Supporting Information, Figure S3 and insets) reveal a
change in surface morphology after dual functionalization
as we observed significant increment of roughness in
DFGO in comparison to the GO surface. Further careful
analysis revealed that GO surface consists of regular
pattern like organized structure, where as in DFGO such
a regular pattern is absent.[35] This type of highly resolved3, 13, 1478–1484
& Co. KGaA, Weinheim www.MaterialsViews.com
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scale of the GO sheet after covalent functionalization.3.4. Fluorescence Microscopic Imaging of DFGO After
Loading Oligohistidine- and Biotin-tagged Molecules
The structural changes of GO surface after dual functional-
ization are characterized by various spectroscopic, force
microscopic, andHR-TEM.But thequestionremainswhether
inreality thesecovalent functionalizationtakeplace forboth
the functional groups and are they homogeneously
functionalized. To address these questions we have checked
the biocompatibility and capability of capturing dual
fluorophores of the DFGO nanoparticles by fluorescence
imaging. It is known that nitrilotris(acetic acid) (NTA) is a
very good chelating agent for Ni2þ and the Ni2þ–NTA
complex has been widely used for various types of
biochemical and biotechnological applications.[36,37] As a
proof of principle, here we have used deca-histidine tagged
Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (EGFP-His10) recombi-
nant protein to validate Tris-NTA (multivalent head groups
containing nitrilotriacetic acid) conjugation and Texas Red
Avidin dye to validate biotin conjugation onto DFGO
nanoparticles. Briefly, the EGFP-His10 and Texas Red Avidin
binding ability onto theDFGOnanoparticleswere studied as
follows. First, DFGOnanoparticleswere incubatedwithNi2þ
solution; second, Texas Red Avidin was loaded onto the
DFGO nanoparticles and finally EGFP-His10 was loaded onto
the DFGO nanoparticles, followed by imaging under
fluorescence microscope. Fluorescence microscopic images
reveal nanometer sized green and red color nanoparticles
under488and561nmlaser light (Figure2a,bandSupporting
Information, Figure S4b,c) excitation, respectively. Interest-
ingly, inmerge channel it was observed that both the colors
were co-localized in case of major number of nanoparticles
(Figure 2c and Supporting Information, Figure S4d), which
clearly confirms that dual surface functionalization hap-
pened in a controlled manner, and the density of both
functional groups are homogeneously distributed onto the
DFGOnanoparticles.Wehave furtheranalyzed thatwhether
protein and avidin binding onto theDFGOnanoparticles is a
consequence of nonspecific binding or not. For that purpose
EGFP-His10 and the avidin dye were loaded onto the
PEGylated GO in a similar method as described above and
analyzed under fluorescence microscope. No signals were
observeduponexcited by488 and561nm laser (Figure 2d,e),
howeverblackcoloredPEGylatedGOparticleswereobserved
(Figure 2f) in DIC mode. The control experiment explicitly
confirmed that oligo-histidine taggedproteinandavidindye
were bound onto the DFGO nanoparticles through dual
functionalization in orthogonal way. We also studied the
binding ratio of oligo-histidine tagged- to biotin tagged
biomolecules on the DFGO surface by changing the ratio of
diamino-PEG and mono-Boc-amino-PEG during chemicalMacromol. Biosci. 20
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intensity of EGFP-His10 and avidin Texas Red on the DFGO
surface. This result indicates that we can qualitatively
control the ratio of immobilized biomolecules on DFGO
surfacebychangingthe ratioofdiamino-PEGandmono-Boc-
amino-PEG in the reactionmixture during functionalization
(Supporting Information, Figure S5). Detailed method has
been described in the Supporting Information.3.5. Microtubules Binding Onto DFGO Nanoparticles
Biocompatibility of DFGO surfaces was tested by immobi-
lization of functional proteins such as microtubules
combined with EGFP-His10. EGFP-His10 was immobilized
by following thepreviouslydescribedmethod. Biotinylated
and Alexa Fluor-568 labeled taxol stabilized microtubules
were prepared and immobilized onto the neutravidin
loadedDFGOnanoparticle. Immobilization ofmicrotubules
onto the DFGO was observed by confocal microscope. Red
microtubules (Figure 2h) were found to be anchored with
greenDFGOnanoparticles (Figure2g)andformedanetwork
structure, which was further confirmed by overlay image
(Figure 2i). Thus, the DFGO nanoparticles were capable of
binding with functional proteins.3.6. Particle Size Measurement
In addition, the average size of DFGO nanoparticles, loaded
witholigohistidine-taggedandavidin-taggedbiomolecules
was found to be about 482nm as measured by dynamic
light scattering (DLS; Figure 3a).3.7. Cytotoxicity Test and Cellular Uptake Study
We have further studied whether our DFGO nanoparticles
are able to carry oligohistidine- and avidin-tagged bio-
molecules into cell. To begin with cytotoxicity of the DFGO
nanoparticles were checked by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-
2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay[38] and
these were found to be non-cytotoxic in nature (Figure 3b).
Subsequently, the cellular uptake of oligohistidine- and
avidin-tagged biomolecules loaded DFGO nanoparticles
was studied using MDA-MB-231 cells. Fluorescence micro-
scopic images reveal an excellent adherence of cells in
bright field (Figure 3c). Green (Figure 3d) and red (Figure 3e)
nanoparticleswere found tobe located inside the cells upon
excited by 488 and 561nm laser light, respectively, and co-
localization of red and green color in the cells were further
observed in overlay image (Figure 3f). The above results
clearly indicate that dual biomolecules loaded DFGO
nanoparticles has been uptaken by the cell. Further careful
analysis of fluorescent images of cellular uptake of dual
biomolecules loaded DFGO nanoparticles reveal that EGFP-
His10 is released from the DFGO surface (Supporting13, 13, 1478–1484
bH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim 1481
Figure 2. Fluorescence images. a) Green fluorescence of EGFP-His10 and b) red fluorescence of Texas Red Avidin on DFGO nanoparticles was
observed under 488 and 561 channel, respectively. c) Yellowmerged image of DFGO nanoparticles. d) No green and e) red fluorescence was
observed on PEGylated GO nanoparticles under 488 and 561 channel, respectively. f) Black PEGylated GO nanoparticles were observed under
DIC mode. g) Green fluorescence from EGFP-His10 bound DFGO nanoparticles through Ni2þ–Tris-NTA. h) Red fluorescence from biotin-
Alexa568 labeled microtubule network. i) Overlay image indicating microtubules specifically bind on DFGO nanoparticles and form a
network structure. Scale bar corresponds to 10mm.
www.mbs-journal.de
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1482Information, Figure S6). However, we observed insignifi-
cant release of avidin Texas Red dye due to strong biotin/
avidin interaction (Supporting Information, Figure S6).4. Conclusion
In conclusion, we have developed a versatile method
of surface functionalization of GO with dual functionalMacromol. Biosci. 201
 2013 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbHgroups through covalent chemical functionalization
in orthogonal manner. The surface functionalization
was thoroughly characterized by various spectroscopic
and microscopic imaging techniques. This is a new
method of surface modification of GO for selective
capturing of functional oligohistidine- and biotin/avidin-
tagged various biomolecules/proteins. Moreover, we ob-
served that DFGO nanoparticles are highly biocompatible
and non-cytotoxic in nature as proteins/biomolecules3, 13, 1478–1484
& Co. KGaA, Weinheim www.MaterialsViews.com
Figure 3. a) DLS was recorded after loading onto DFGO nanoparticles, which clearly indicate that the average particle size is 482nm. b)
Proliferation/survival was assessed by MTT assay, which indicates non-cytotoxic nature of DFGO nanoparticles. EGFP-His10 and Texas Red
Avidin loaded DFGO nanoparticles incorporated MDA-MB-231 cells in (c) bright field (d) 488 channel, e) 561 channel. f) Overlay image. Scale
bar corresponds to 100mm.
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www.mbs-journal.dewere captured and delivered into the cell under physiologi-
cal conditions. This approach introducesampleflexibilityof
using GO nanoparticles in biological applications as it
reduces the danger of protein denaturation. Therefore,Macromol. Biosci. 20
 2013 WILEY-VCH Verlag Gmwww.MaterialsViews.comDFGO nanoparticles will enable further exploration in
various biotechnological applications including target
specific drug, therapeutic siRNA, and therapeutic protein
delivery.13, 13, 1478–1484
bH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim 1483
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